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It's oneer what questions cor.
respondents ask about mines. One
Englishman wants to know what
"the best stuff is that is raised out
In
of the Maid and Henriett."
answer we can only say that the
best we saw raised was two handsome young ladies who were on
the cagA. The value of the lower
We have just received our Spring Stock f Clothing and grade
stuff can be found in the
Men's Furnishing Goods, as well as many nfW goods in other
quarterly reports. Denver
lines.
Mining Industry.
reg-n!-

Our stock is New and Attractive. ?..Come and examine it
for yourselves.

The Walter
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

Co.,

C-'Hartle-

HADLEY, N. M.

I

SIERRA BOUNTY BANK,
LSI'.ORO, NEW' MEXICO.

ar

A story comes from Grass Vale
ley, California, of a newly discovered powder which is entirely
the poisonous fumes that
charactreize all other powders. It
is said miners can enter a drift
fre-fro-

immediately after shots are fired.
and not experience any inconve
nience from the gases generated.
Such claims are things that seem
impossible; but they come with
Apparent good endorsments from
the mine managers in Grass

4
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Three Dollars Per Year.

1892.

small

and stringers
blotches,
through the softer material."

Iu the United States Circuit
Court at Boise, Iowa, last week,
Judge Beatty banded dowa an
opinion of great importance to
miners. In 1885 the Bunker Hil
Mining company tapped Mile creek
and used its waters in the running
of a conoeutrator.
After the water
had performed its office it was
allowed to return to the creek. In
1890 the Last Chance Miuing Co.,
tapped nine creek at a point below
the uunker Mid concentrator.
1891 the latter company erected
mill below the Last Chance works,
and by continuing the flume from
the old null to the new, deprived
the Last Chance people of the
water they were entitled to.
this decision Judge Beatty savs
"The appropriation of the water
to be used at a specified place for
purpose of operating machinery
ana ot htr works, after so using,
returning it to its original channel
can not change the place of use, to
tne damage of a subsequent appro.
pnator lowei down the stream. At
the present time there are several
instances where powerful com
panies have, like the Bunker Hill.
deprived poorer neighbors down
the stream of water, the apparent
intention being to monopolize the
work of ore crushing.

Levi

Strauss & Co'S

clcbratcd

oppcr'lh'ctcd

OVERALLS

AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
MARK

I

Noxk Genuink without oru Trade Mark.
EVERY

PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

was very prodigal in his expendi- Dealers' Association.
Already imtures. Nothing was too good for mense warehouses have been
Valley.
and temporary preparations
him, aud stories are numerous of
his
lavish aud reckless ways of made for handling all milk which
A General Banking Business TransactedThe smart man from the East
The surplus
getting rid of his money. Iu oue comes to the city.
has been here. He went to Creede.
evening iu Denver he lost $85,000 product will be made iuto butter,
iu a quiet game of poker.
This cheese aud milk sugar.
He was shown a "mine." He never
incident coming to the knowledge
was
saw
ten
one
feet
before,
Of.
it
Z MRS, President,
of his wifo, she repaired to Denver, MORE M1NEU THAN 1'OLITL
He
deep, and foi sale for $4000.
bunted up the winners, who were
V. If. HUCHER, Cashier.
CI AN.
sampled the ore and brought it to
prominent men, and made them dis- El Pnio liiilliun.
Denver for assay. It was rich
most
of
the money.
gorge
Hon. E. O. Ross, by the way a
He would not employ an engineer
Bdssick developed the mine after
and fellow' journalist
who knows something about mines
the most
gentleman
methods.
approved
to advise him about its purchase.
He ran a tuunel iuto the side for whom we entertain the greatest
Had he not seen it himself, and
ROMANCE OF A MINE
of the hill a distance of 300
respect, in a column article in uu
was there any sense in paying for
'
Tho report that New York capi feet to the shaft, and there excaan expert opinion on it. He paid talists are
vated iu the rock a large chamber, Doming Headlight, proves vory
for
the
negotiating
pur where was set
Bullion is not an
$4000 for the hole. It had no good
up a magnificent clearly that the
ore in it. He had been suited. The cnase or tne iiassick mine, near engine aud a fiue sot of hoisting authority upou the history aud profool and his
money aro soou Kositfi, in Custer Co., Col., has machinery.
He built concentra- gress at the Democratic party. In
parted. Denver Mining ludustry, owakeued renewed interest in that tors, set up batteries of boilers and doing this, the governor has renwonderful gold mine. Once the added all the other machiuery dered us a real service. We will
Stone should never be used un
Bassack mine was the richest in necessary to operate a mine after hovever remark that iu reference
It
most modern methods extaut
mediately after quatrving.
and ranked as one of the theIu 1879 Bassick
sold the mine to the silver question we did not ,
should he exposed to the weather the State
of this country, and for $330,000, reserving a
mention the free and unlimited
for a month anyhow before It is great mines
iu the stock company that
coinage of silver as a fundamental
used
It thus becomes seasoned while there have since been devel interest,
in this State several miaes of was formed with a capital ctock of
of the democratic structure '
and will wenr much better. When oped
The men who now plauk
even greater richness, none have SlU.UOO.UOU.
as
or
being a democratic principle,
left to season, the under side of
became interested with him in the
been discovered that have
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
to it as toing In con
but
alluded
yet
were
uamed
aud
Ibv
in
the rock as it
the quarry
property
llyau
with
sonauoe
the traditional policy '
more interesting history.
Brown. I he former was a wealthy
should he exposed to the sun'
of
tllli
Pr,T- . W? wi fe?a tLil
Among the mativ prospectors Californiau who had been interest-When you buy a stone for paving
u iMii"i vm.
i o I'll niai
uuv'DD"u
one
ed
at
and
time
who
in
the
lOtllfitOCK
drifted
the
into
miuers
or similar purposes, insist on its
lode. The latter was a capitalist tuis paper is puiuisning ineuuinou
C.
was
na
Ed.
a
Bassack,
vaUey
is
reversed
turned
that
over,
being
with the view of advancing the
from the way it was in the quarry, tive of Maine, who had spent of New York city.
interests of tho Southwest
mining
several
new
iu
the
Luder
the
the
gold diggings
management
years
before it is laid. The reason for
does
not aim to champion the
aud
mine
of
Australia. Bxssick, like many
yielded dividends for a short cause of either
this is that the top surfaco is much
the democratic or
old
The
time
was
was
well
time
prospectors,
only.
machinery
pofter, it being of later formation,
It will conrepublican
to
out
parties.
for
his
known
be
thrown
new
to
replaced by
keep
inability
stone forming from the bottom.
to
advocate
interests of
the
tinue
of
e
Coods in Sierra County
money. He was always hard up aud in oi expensive kinds. One
Carry Largest stock
the silver miner, and of the millions
was
not
and
Bet
for
a
sack
could
trusted
$80,000
Several
get
up,
pump
costing
days ago Secretary
His aud a beautiful Corliss engine was of the nation who demand that a
while giug through the of tiour or a piece of bacon.
Blaine,
M
from
wife took in washing to supply her brought into camp aud never set silver dollar should possess the
First Hwius, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
liny
We
Treasury building, saw a familiar liege lord with au occasional square up.
All kiuds ot machines were same value as a gold dollar.
Our Stock of
figure engaged in performing the meal.
Bassick would work only set up and, after being used but a claim tbtt the silver dollar la constitutional money, originating
services of a messenger, says the long enough to get some provisions, short time, were repluoed
by
the administration of George
A new shaft was sunk
Mew York Sun. At first he could and then would wander over the others.
Boots
Shoes, Hals ana Gaps, scarcely credit the evidence of his hills looking for mineral indications dowu through the barren rock a Washington and that it continued
to he reoogniznd as such until the
and meditating upon the disposition distance of 750 feet.
own senses, and then, in his brisk, he would
make of the fortune that
instead ot dividends there wers year 1873, when by a piece of sharp
assessments. Bassick had no ready practice in congress, equivalent to
peremptory way, when deeply in- - should one day oome to him
terested in a subject, he said: Oue eveniug he was slowly wend money, but ho had an old friend fraud, it was deprived of its norvalue with gold. The
"Why, Mr. Bowen, you mustn't be ing bis way t'oinewarcl, when on
way down iu Maine who advanced mal ratio of
doing this kind of work. I can't hillside he stopped to look at some him needed cash, taking Block as Bullion demands the restoration of
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE, allow it I'll find something better rock that had been cast from au oollatural security.
But there the constitutional and traditional
for you." Themau to whom he abandoned prospect bole. He no came a time when this friend de- coinage of the land, aud that ia the
spoke was Sayles J. Bowen, at one ticed a peculiar depression of clined to make further advances. political platform upon which the
BUILOIMG MATERIAL, &C,
time Mayor of Washington, at an which this prospect hole was the Then the company closed down editor of the Bullion stands.
other
Postmaster, and for years center. He dropped into the 4 foot the mine, 300 men were thrown
I Complete. We give orders from neigliboring enmps prompt one of its
John L Sullivau is very proud
it roost prominent and hon- shaft and struck his pick into the out of employment, Wages for the
ored citizens. His had been the bottom; to his surprise the rock ast three mouths had not been of bis ability as a reader and
Attention.
common experience of many, and, was easily loosened.
He picked paid, and everything bore the aplose an opportunity to display
eo far as known, contained no ex up a few
pieces and went borne, pearance that the game of freeze- - it, being aot at all particular as W
KTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORCT&a
traordinary features. Mr. Blalue passing the evening iu carefully out was likely to prove successful.
Ihetimoor pluoo, says, the New
was as good as his word. A un examining the specimens aud medi- This occurred in July, 1881.
He always baa
Advertiser.
York
A gentleman named
genial place was found for him in tating upon their probable value.
from
bite,
the State Department, and there
The next morning he returned to Michigan, appeared on the scene newspaper in his pocket, and, upon
be is serving the Government in a the place and worked industriously and bought up the time of the
meeting a friend in a car or hotel
place that comports somewhat all day long. That evening he employes st hbiral discounts, and corridor, ho is
pretty sure to call
more justly with his years and took some samples to the assayer, this gave him a formidable claim
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
to
some item iu the
attention
his
but that worthy refused to make ou the mine. Expensive litigation
repntation.
rand it to him aloud.
and
with
followed
such
of
paper
little
and
the
prospect
property passed
The following is the first intelli- assays
The fistic champion has really
pay. On the following day Bausick iuto the bunds of a receiver.
At length White died aud bis considerable talent as ' a reader, i
gent description of the character went to the claim and by evening
Wr &
i. J
j.
of the ore in the Last Chance and be needed the report of uo assayer eirs refused to keep up the claim He possesses a fiue voice and aur-- j
rises his freiuds with the amount
to show him that he had struck it ngaiust the property, and that
Amethyst mines at Creede, that we rich.
u
terns
t
of
to
was
allowed
expression that be puts iuto the
ia
lapse
Our Stock
Large and Embraces Everything.
have Been. This may be taken as
Fmm the first wagmloml Lis Brown died a poor man aud now readier of a pixrtuiu spuitiuid iUmt.
describing the ore of that camp mine paid handsomely, aud as the it appears that Staples and Bassick "Reading, Bald he the other day,
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. which in appearance is exceedingly shaft went down the value of the own a
controlling interest in the after having given a specimen of
"The character of workings rapidly increased. Two property, Kysu being the other his elocutionary power,iaH&ne
commonplace.
aft..
the ore is a soft, cliyey matrix, wagon load of selected ore yielded owner.
They neither have the 1 believe in reading well or not
with seams of amethystine quart' the handsome returu of $00,000
money or the inclination to open at all." Id reading au accouut of
Bassick's rich strike set the the mine, and staud ready to sell a murder he aomotimes waxes
running through it, while inclosed
in tho talcy mass are nodules or whole camp wild, aud during the out.
stagey, bringing 'out for all they
bowldeis of quartz of somewhat summer of 1877 the entire lull was
are worth the pathetic and trngitt
e
flinty character, impregnated and staked with claims and burrowed
features. The reporters who kd
Chicagoaus will in the near
highly colored by oxides of iron by prospectors- Nothing like the
bo compelled to patronize one the news items have uh idea of tho
and manganese. The ore consists Bassick was located, however. The
dramatic elements that lurk iu
of about 90 per cent silica, while prospectors who bad abandoned mtneuse cow, to be knowo as the tliem until the Big Fellow hriugj-the'Milk
a
Trust"
Such
corporation
the remaining 10 per cent is made the claim now Bought to recover it,
nut in liia rwnulinr ntvle.
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS
up of oxides of iron and manganese, aud Bassick spent nearly $100,000 has been organized and duly incor John conceived love for elooutioa v
FURNISHING GOODS.
alumina, sulphur, flourine, chlo- iu defending his rights and by buy- porated under the State laws. It I...... lit. n...n,.M.l I l, t UA klULII .
All
les rt utWt to an inspection
We pnaraDtee price lowest for rine, etc The silver occurs in ing off the numerous claimants has assumed the name of the study bW part for the stage, and w
beauiiful white leaf form, in the that arose.
Farmer's Dairy Company, aud its effective reading is bow almost aa
In quality.
Unto to
H. D. MOKY,
lartnont
niaavfirutra hlnnoa rif tha liar.-taDistrict Manager, El Faao, Tex.,
The mine furnished ell the first official act has boen to secure great a study with him as effective
rrf
..
For Samples an! full information. and as sulphide and chloride ia
CylltfS
iiiJk
ruaney Le ooulj ucb, sbJ Uassick euiifcrol of the ChicacrvJ
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C. C. MIILLER,

Druggist and Stationer,
Hilisboro, If. Iff.
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Tho tntich vnuntf-linancf.
protect it.ii, that whs to have iniidtt
us independent of the world outride does not seem to work except
HliIMY, KVUIL 1, 1HHU.
in furnishing fat for the Republican fire nml steadily adding to the
Kntornd
I'untofflc
tb
Hillsbornneh,
it
fliM-rCounty, Ni
Mnioo, for trnnsnus ranks of the eustern gold bug
ion thruuifh lh I mtod Htutes Mails, si millionaire.
inuttr.
i.
Bjj.VErt continues to decline with
CONJ)KMOCltATIU COUNTY
increasing rapidity and the outVENTION.
look for our silycr mines is gloomy
and threatening. Tha defeat of
the Dland bill by enough Republicans voting with the recalcitrant
element of tho Democrats to tie up
the measure indefinitely, is the
immediate en use. It would seem
that Protection is for the manufacturers of the East only, and the
A
noTitntion of thn drmorrntio psrty of miners who produce the
gold aud
to
cullrd
t
Jlisrrt county
tiroly
to blades.
silver
If we
may
go
llillsboronuh. on Ilia X'rtb dnr ofmit
at 111 o'olock noon, to solt-c- t April,
four can't get the worth of our silver
ths uVniooratli party we
llKtto to
might get the value of what is
of Hicrra eouuljr at th Tsrritorial Democratic Conveutmn to bo held at Alboqimriiue left in cheaper goods, but our
on th ttth of May mil, called for tlio dear
Republican friends will walk
uVWiitdN to mprmpiit
lurKM of rlvttliiiB
tlw Democratic- - party of New Mctii'u
at the up, just tha some, and howl for
National Dniuoaratio Conrrntiou to Ih Harrison.
What fools these
M1 at ('binaico on J hup !JUt, lHDJ.
t
Kaoli praoinnt in Ilia pouuty is cutillrd to mortals be
Moud-olitH-

1m

one dnleiiMlr, with an additional
fur r
rotas cant at tha last rlaction
for tlia lion, Antonio Joatiphi siao anotliar
dxlnxnta vticra Ilia oto ao oaat wan niroa
ttian tan and lew timn tweutr-flt-e- ,
as
Mi-h.t-

followai

l'rminct
"
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His HoNon, Jpkie J no. R.
pays the people and oilicials
of this county a handsome compliment In his remarks to the grand
jury published elsewhere in this
paper.
Judge McFie's remarks
will prove a good advertisement
for hierra oounty on the outside,
and set at rest many iin'Mgivings
among
strangers contemplating
removing here. On behalf of thi
people of Sierra county Tun Ad
vocate thanks Judge McFie for
these kind and timely words.
Mc-F- if,

I'rsoinot
to Reluct dv.eRnf.ra lo
tha (!aiity Conrautioi) will la held In ach
...
UJ
htBrUl'T U'Kut., April ltith.
l""!tu0.n.
JWI, nt o'olock. All peraona wltliaut rward
recorded
iu
the conn
There
whs
to rreTiona political aDIilintiona and intHud-ito support tha onnilidatea of tha
clerk's office this week, a deed
ty
party at tlia nrit uauaral election
are f ntitlad to partinipatn
in the aalnotion of no small importance to Sierra
of dulrKatra to Ilia omivmitum, acnordinu to
County, involving the sum of One
rules ad'itnd,
will not ba
d
unliiHPt
livid by raHidanta of the Million Dollars, aud the opening
pracinots which the tiniifus uuvk to
up and development of the Armen- ly tha Democratic County Committee dariis grant, by the valverde Jjand
of Rierrs comity.
The
aud Irrigation Company.
WJIjMAM M HNH, Cbntrman.
iiiHtrument especially contemplates
douio-cirati- o

reoo-lilxe-

t.

H, MuiHiti.w,

Hecretary,

process will lw completed with a
furnace and the
level bei'ut-oiproduct shipped will be iu copper
bullion.
At the Opportunity the hoisting
frame for the uew machinery was
Some
this week.
completed
further grading out for space
A b. F. from Luke Valley to Ilillsaround the ehaft has been found
boro, and J. M. Webster was chosen
necessary and is being clone.
chairman and P. J. Rennett secreMore of the rich gold float,
tary. Letters in possession of Mr.
as found near the placers,
llopowell were then read from A.
was shown in town this week, but
A. Robinson, second
of the Santa Fe, in response to the lode is yet undiscovered.
inquiries of Mayor Haint and Molou NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
E. Rose of Albuquerque, touching Wtiereiw,
on the 7tb tiny
on the subject of the extension of of Doeeiuber, bretoforo,
A. I). 181, by tinal ilarree
branch
to
this of the District Court of the Third
the Lake Valley
of
liciiil
the Territory
District
place. The railroad people say the Ju
Haw
in and
Mexico, sitting
extension of the roud to Ilillsboro of
(or tha County of Sierra, iu Chancery,
want
and
the it waH ordered, udjudod anil decreed, in
will cost 270,OO0
they
people of tne county to gather data a certain caune therein pndiiir for the
as to production aud possible ship- forcchiHiire of a mortgage, executed by
Mining and Reduction com
ments aud present thorn to Mr. tli Chloride
pany, a corporation, to trunk 11. YYltiHton,
Robinson or his chief rugiueer wherein
s.iid Frank II. Winston iu comwhen they come here iu a few plainant, and the said corporation, The
weeks. If this data is satisfactory Chloride Mining and Keduction company
No. 541.
That the said
and Sierra county will raise 170,000 is di!fi!iidnut, ban
a valid and subsisting
of the cost of construction, taking complainant
mortgage lien upon the premises and real
the amount out in freights, the estate hereinafter described for the sum
of $1 1 ,K4.Ul principal and interest, toSanta Fe will build to Ilillsboro.
gether with interest thereon ut the rate
matter
to
the
favorable
Remarks
of twelve tier cent, per annum from the
Nicholas
Messrs.
were made by
7th day of December, A. X)., 181)1, until
Galles, Oeo. O. Perrault, R. C, paid, and together with the costs of said
proceedings, including the sum of $750.00,
Troeger, W.H. Hopewell, Ilon.F. W. as
Holiutor's fees allowed complainant in
Talker, Col. J. O. Alright, W. said chuho ; that the Maid complainant
has
H. Rucber, T. C Long, Wm. a valid and subsisting mortgage lien upon
S.
Kaufman
and
Price,
hereinafter
Chan.
the machinery
property
Harris,
for the said aum of ll,U84.t)l,
Rachrach, J. 13. McTherson, Silas described and
interest
together with inprincipal
Alexander, F. C. Martaolf, Isaac terest
thereon at. the rate of twelve per
and
others.
Webster
M.
cent, per annum from the 7tb day of
Knight, J.
A committee of five on data was December, A. 11, 1W1, until paid, and
of raid proceedings,
then elected, composed of Msrs. together with the cost
the sum of $7r0.00 as solictor's
W. S. Hopewell, Geo. E. Robin, including
fees allowed complainant in said cause.
N. Galles, J. M. Webster and R.
And whereas tho paid defendant corC. Troeger, followed by the ap- poration, the Clil'.'iidv) Mining and Keducwas by said decree ordered,
pointment by the chair of a finance tion oomp.iny,
adjudged and decreed to pay to the said
committee of three, Messrs Geo. complainant
his said demands, including
O. Perrault, J. R. McPherson and
costs ami solicitor's fees, within
Col.
C. C. Miller.
Albright ninety days from the date of said decree
and in case default be made in the said
pledged the support of the Albupayment, that tin: said premises aud real
to
Democrat
the
querque Morning
estate, and tha said machinery and
on
motion
lie sold to satisfy the same by the
enterprise. Whereupon
of Editor Joe Dixon, of Albuquer- undersigned who was appointed siiecial
master for that purpose.
que, a resolution in favor of state-tioowhereas, Ilia said ninety days from
for New Mexico was passed, theAnd
dato of said decree have long since
and the meeting adjourned.
elapsed anil the said deniHtids of com

RAILROAD MEETING.
At a largo meeting of representa.
tivecitiens bold at the ollice of
the county cltrk, in Ilillsboro, last
night, W. S. Hopewell explained
the object of the gathering to le to
consider the extension of the A. T,

vice-preside- nt

ink-rest- ,

pro-mrt- y

Garden and field seeds at the
The befat stock of ready made
Ilillsboro Mercantile Gompany'B
clothing ever brought to bierra store.
nuis-bocouuty just received by tne
Mercantile store.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Garden and field seeds at the
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyo,
Hillsboro Mercantile Coiupuny's
ro

Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Old
Cbronio Sores, Fever Seres, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipplti
and PilfS. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have boen cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and GO cent bozei.

store.

FOU OVEK FIFTY YEAHS.
Kemedy.
As 0u and Weix-Tbie- i
Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
It soothes the
with perfect success.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Write to Clark & Whitaon for
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diorrhoea. la pleasant to the taste
on riauos and Orgaua, El
Sold by druggists in every part of the prices
Pianos and Organs
cents a bottle. Its Paso, Tex.
world. Twenty-fiv- e
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask Bold on monthly payments.
Clark & Wbitaon,
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
El Paso, Tex.

E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OFFICE'

ND

LABORATORY

SsmrtM
EWIlid In (lordo.
exprem will rerrtT prompt ud oaretul
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by null or
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SHERIFFS SALE
UNDER EXECUTION.

iNOTICE OF

Solon E. Rose & Brother

1

Ho. 3161

vs.
Gold & Silver Bullion
The Chloride Mining and l Bernalillo
Couuty.
Keduction Company. J
iUrM, 1738 1 173J Ltwrnci St., twtw.Ctlo.
Second Judicial District,
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo.
of an Execution to mo
virtue
By
MINES REVIVED AND MINERS ENRICHED
directed and delivered, issued out of thn
BV THE WONDERFUL
Second Judicial District Couit. of the
Territory of New Mexico within aud for
PROCESS
MAC
the County of Bernalillo therein, wherein
CONTSOILIO BV
it is duly certified that Solon E. Hose 4
The Sold and Silver Extraction Mining Brother, the above written Plaintiff, did
at the October A. D. 1801 Term of said
and Milling Company.
Court recover judgment aguinst the
' T. L. WIflTALL, Cn'y. above written Defendant, the Chloride
B. A. W. TilOt, rraiiirat.
Mining and Keduction Company, a corflTIS McCTOSI, Inu.
UOBAlt OOW, y.Prm.
W. L. COOril, InfiMW.
poration, for tho sum and amount of Five
(519.33)
Hundred and Nineteen and
TttAOl HARK.
IT
V
and
Dollars damages and Twenty-si(110.45) Dollars costs of suit with
interest thereon at the rate of six per
centum per annum from the 19th day of
October, A. D. 1891, together with costn
of execution and sale to accrue.
Notice is hereby given that I have
levied upuu all and singular the right,
title, interest, claim, demand possession,
and right of possesion of the said defend?9 W
ant, The Chloride Mining ami Keducim!atmj rossriT uteris)
tion Couioanv, a corporation, of, in ami
GENERAL OFFICS Or COMPAHIi
Saomfl 0. 10 and 11, Tabor Grand Opera Houaa
to the following property ni)d real estate
Blook. DtUVBR, COLO.
lying and being situate in the County of
Ataomllli In onrraiioti aa lollowa vlr Calumet
r.hnntA Co.. Cal. The
Onld Minim- Co Middle fri-fSierra, Territory of New Mexico, about
o , Middle Croek, Hiitata
fcliasta Gold KxirartliiK
'1 miles ivest from the
town of Chloride,
I'u ,CbKj Tuo Mrcuruom Mining t'o.. minium,
Tho
Tne Livingstone Oold Mining Co.. ltoulder,
in said county and territory,
Utahj KevvnueCon.
;
Gold
MitdiiKl'o..
Kevrnue,
Colo.;
Chloride Mill, with machinery therein
Co.. Vir
Con,HUH:l( Cold aud Hllver ilecovi-rnun at ina and thereto
Nevada: iKune r. if'ate,
attached and belonging,
ginia.
Nfedlne. Hnn lie rtianllno f?o..Cal.:
Fl ank &
BoUe together with the Apache Mill Site upon
DarlhiK. luadwoo'l, Duk.itu; Alex.
In rourai of i rei llxo.
Co . Idaho, and
which said mill and inachiuery stands,
The obn ol
f oiuuaD)' Is to Introduce the Mac
all which said proerty belongs to tho
Arthur- Forret proc-Me have purrhaacd from tlteCasDclGold Rxrrnctlnir
defendant.
Comnany, 01 G'afg w, hroiland. thn xclimve nichie said
And that 1 will accordingly sell at
for th3 L'nlladriuilua to uho the put'!!!! covering llie
proceiw. deeire an
public auction to the higher t bidder, fur
K you
experimental tcbt, communicate
yt'.ll tho hecrelurr
cash in hand, on Satur,.av. the ltith tiny
If the reeulle or tiie tent are favoratdt. we will then of
make arrangement to trtikt a iiuamlty ol IAUI pouade
April, A D. 189L', at the hour of two
or more In lunvt-ro'clock p. ni., of thai day, at the front
M'e are fulljr pryprtred tofrrnnt roraltlPB to mine and
door of the courthouse, in the town of
mid owner, or rijjhu covei iiir ditnclH and couutieM.
'i'iie proredB uojnuetaorniih'urlr.lnKlhPiTf'nti'ii
in said county and territory,
or about rl
Iiik theiam.- lo
ai.d lirn
all and singular the right, title, interest,
the nciluiinf a vcrv dliiiteaolutionof rnnl(io. Af'VT
BCcordluif to our dia.
tub eepecal'.y
and right of
nr irMMniiiuM.
eriiiliiR linn in, in.; ibuii nin. claim, demand,
f,r
ox' rain rmmuctluu vllli any kiua ol p'ii- - (Missession of the above described proY r.xinK kiauilia or ioiib.
or so much thereof
Tim total co.t,aa a rule, doea not exceed from
perty and real
to 5 00 per ton.
as may bo necessary to satisfy said exeThe niont denlrahie rlaax of ores for tide proreM are
cution and costs :
V'.v ho railed r,'lrav.iory gold or,', Fyn uui, Hematlteit.
have uo trcalvd
Namar.eeo and Tellurium.
S. W. SANDERS,
diyellver ores.
l,irreafully
Sheriff of Sierra County,
w,j will be pieaeed to answer any Inqulrlea and fur
nlU Auy damrud Inroriuallou.
Dated, Ilillsboro, N. M., March 21st,
Aoostss. T. L. wlaw ALL.
A. D. 1892.
e. aox ate,
ccsctasv.
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of the coal
the development
measures of tho Caballos mounALBUUEUgt'K AND IJIIXS-13011- 0. tains. These coal mines are said
plainant, inclii.ling saul costs, interest
and solicitor fees, remain unpaid.
MINING.
to be of great extent and value,
Now, therefore, in consideiatioii of the
The Important part lliat Denver aid being situated within twenty
promises and for the purpose of earning
II1LLSR0R( DISTRICT.
into effect .the Rai decree, I, tho underLas played in (lin progrem of miles distance, they will play no
signed Sn!cial .Master, on Satunl.iv, tint
small part in the future smelting
mine
has
Chance
The
bepn
will
be
Altltli day of April, A. !., 18iC', at the hour
Colorado,
repetitod by
of Ilillsboro. With coal,
of ten o'clock iu the forunoon of said
industry
buquerque in the dovolopiueut and iron, lime and rich gold, silver, hipping during tho past week to at llie fiont door ot the Oiint House,day,in
is
ana
Richmond
the
mil!,
produc- link t..u,i nl I li lui.i ir,, Sin 4 itiii.l
advancement of New Mexico. The copper and load ore in abundance,
well.
New Mexico, will olfer for sale and sell
citizens of the big river totvu aro "What's the matter with Ilills- ing
at public auction lo the highest an lies)
Tho Standard mill alterations bidder
full of energy mid euterpriim aud boro !"
for cash in hand all of he f.
dcsi riiied promises and real estate;
and repairs were oomijleleid to diy,
are alert to eoisio anil profit by those
and machinery and pr"crty to-- it:
In these uuhappy tmifs for and on
Monday twenty atamps will
uew btibinoHrt opening
Thn Apuc'ie mine and mining claim,
beoomo
would
ill
the
Silver
it
be started on Snake ore. Tho last situate on Chloride Creek, aoovo the!
on tho growth aud discovery of the
I.t no1 nmi'ii ft
ietihirl V
miner to chirp on the run of the mill continued t. r over tiMt 'i .,f i 'li
mining district. Thin disposition Ilillsboro
redo crilied in its location notice
U especially salient in the
uo
subject of his gold beuriug figure a year without cessation aud there corded in the oHice of tha ProbatedulyClerk
to
reason
contiuu
is
but
are
facts
stubborn
expect
every
and
Kucordcr, in and for the
preen and Tho l)im- - veins,
ous work in the future.
County of Socorro, to which record reuuini, hi paiiiuumr, nns always things and tho decline of silver
for such description :
is
made
ference
i
iiTomoBi in esiKiUHini? our means the enhancement of gold.
The 11 iimnz i mill is treating 11
The Sulphide mine and mining claim ;
THE
circumthese
Under
luiueial aud other resources with a
melancholy
Cldorid mine and minrig claim;
tons per day and shipped this week the
all
North or South Through
A leraihlai k mine
Line
to
Short
and
the
East,
points
mining
Vigor raetropolitnn hiuJ devoid of stances the attention of the capitaclaim ; the Adeiandack No. '1 mine and
list is respectfully invited to the a carload of fiOO sucks concenMOtlonalisD). Albuqueiqurt is al
and
Pullman
Coaches
Day
Sleepers,
mining claim ; the Washington mine and
llocks" of this trates.
a . oonsideidijiu maiiuraotur "Uold Ribbed
ready,
No. 'I
CHANGE
WITHOUT
THROUGH
the
TICKETS!
,
.
claim;
Washington
i ..
i
mining
CrnnHii
for
The Standard mines report about mine and mining claim; tho Chicambla
mil corner anu uepit ot tuininp district. To punish
be procured from Agent at Lake Valley for any point in
of
his
May
insatiate
thirst
the
and
Cloud
St.
and
claim
tha
gold
mine
;
iid
has
aupplies
mining
the same ns last week. Tho Snake
luachinery
mine and mining claim ; the May Flower
ecured some ehare of the t imidly Paithians poured it red hot into
the .United States or Canada's.
iu
has
been
on
drift
south
pushed
and
miue
mining claim; the Atlanta
jucreasiutt buaineM of Hills hum. his skull; we, more gentle, will
ftCScFor other information write
claim; an undivided
The recent visit of Mayor Wniut anvl only xiuother and load him down t he big ore body about ten feet and mine and mining
interest in and to the Nana C. H.
G. T. NICHOLSON
there is no diminution in size, but mine and mining
MOREHOUSE,
otuer proinmont eitiaoini and busi- - witli tho object of his adoration.
claim; an undivided
some improvement in the quality
D. F. and P. A.,
interest in and to the TerTopt-ka- ,
fcosg men of Albuquerque, is now
V
mine aud mining claim ; an undiThe Advocate feels a livoly in- and solidity of the ore. The pro rible
Texas.
El
jll.wad by the preeeiifo in towu
Kansas.
Paso,
interest iu and to the
vided
il notion for past week wa9 between
r Im. J. G.
terest in the exhibit to be made by
Albiitht, tha
an
and
mine
Chieftain
claim;
mining
120 aud 130 tonn.
Other portions undivided one-haand "Joe" Dixon, the chief New Mexico at tho
interest in the Peagreat World's of the mine are looking well, exoept cock
mine and tnininr claim ; the While
editor, of The Albuquerque Morn- Fair in
we
and
are glad to in breast of north drift, which is Shield mine and mining claim; the
Chicago
These goutlemen
ing Dtunocrat.
Dude mine and mining claim ;
come to aoe whether they have see that the shj.ct is being vigor- just now in comparatively barren CopMr
Kiur Ki mine and mining claim; the
results are com- ground. Home ot tne ore produced the
been told the truth, or only half of ously agitated
KAHLER& GALLES, Proprietors.
mine ami mining claim; an
Karat
ltl
interest in and to the
- NEW MEXICO.
it, of tho marvellous riches of the ing to the front. Up to date the this week might be nulled natural undivided
HILLSBOROUGH,
concentrates, it being almost clear hxcelsior m mo ami mining claim; an
"Gold UibUil JWki of Uillsb oro. gentlemen on thnNetr Mexico
interest in and to
and
Newly
have not astonished tho copper and iron pyritea, without undivided
aud having seen, they will return
Omega mine and mining claim; an
ill's the
to publish the facts in the widely world by their work, but Mrs. J. ( cohesion of tho particles.
Interest in and to
Cte&i 4i5Ti G&&ailteu& &&i G&B&testo&Ee
undivided
influential journal which they con-tro- l. Albright, of Albuquerque, who duns of ore is met with occasionally the Little I'Mdio mine and mining claim ;
'
Good
Had
and earliest and
of
Table, supplied witU the best
rich
and
iu
said
several
lode
mines
of
all
BQi.
has
is geuorally very
the Women s l'i.';)rt
gold.
mining
Our citizens will appreciate
charge
and
thn
market
oboioest
and
are
mom
Fruits
affords.
claima
gurlloientiy
fully
VegeUblt'8
for
Nw
nieut
it
Mexico,
doing
tho
aulMUaiitlally
enterprise of Col.
The Happy Jack people are described in their respective location
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Albiiht by tendering hi in every splendid work and arousing an in
iluly recorded in tho office of the
for another mill tun aud notices
reaily
is
terest
that making itself felt all
Keeorder Well assistance and inducement to view
Probate Clerk and
Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
the miuos. and by subscribing to ni through the territory. The selec- have also a considerable amount within and for the Counties of Socorro
of
New Mexico;
tion of Mia Albright f r this work of hih grd shipping ore. Some and Sierra, Territory
libeihl and
e
journal. was an admirable
the Apache Mill Site, containing five
is a improvement iu the west drift is also
she
one;
The Democrat
the
of
on Chloride
land
aud
located
acres
publishes
miles
Miost extensive and complete tele- - lady of rare good soime, tireless reported.'
Crock about one and
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
west from the town of Chloride, an t more
in the Territory, energy, stiong, forceful
report
mine
is
The
llnianfi
showing
described
and
hounded
as
fraphio
virtienlarly
H.
aud
excellent
and
work
A.
the
taste,
ROBINSON,
dis- PROPRIETOR.
givo us
:
ollowa,
Commencing at a blazed
in her department will be well well. All thestoxs are in good ore tree
at tho southeast corner of Raid mill
Catuhes culled from Denver dailies, done. The
first-clas- s
brilliant woman re and tha breast of lower tunnel is aite, running thence southwest twenty-fiv- e
house the best in the city.
A thoroughly
full Associated Tress telero Is to the mouth of Apache Gulch ; Choice table.
presents as well tho prv of New in big pay. The new third level is
Comfortable
rooms.
Commodious 'sample
graphic news of the world, aud it Rle.'.ioo
rods to a
thence northwest twenty-fivat the Fair.
reaches
iboro on the evening of
being pushed in vigorously by bl.iied tree; thence north twenty rods to roms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
it pobu. .aoo. The influence of
contractors ami is adding con- a monument of stones; thence southeast
F.rtToitjAU.Y wa wtsii to remark
the newspaper in promoting thn
siderably to the production of the fifteen rods to a clutched ceder tree;
welfare of .mining campa is well that THE ADVoCATK feels very miue, now a little over 16 tona per thence northeast to a monument of
Lake Valley, Hillslsorough and
; thenee
south twentv rot's to a
nen.plifled in Colorado. . It H proud of iti g.xid a 'id faithful day. Another carload of first class stones
bin red tree, the plac of bemnuing, more
tima for Ilillsboro to seek and by regular correspondents.
Without ore is ready for shipmeut at the particularly descril?d in its location
very means endevor to socure them it would Im a sorry paper mine. Only the ore too solid for notice by dames P. Hlain, George E
and Ion Cainamn, dated April
that notoriety which leads to in indeed.
Mr. Itosooe Fulehum, tho mill to treat ptofitably is ship- - Blain lSW,
and duly recorded in said
10th,
aud the proportion of this office
vsitmeut, development and sucoesa. coirespou.liMit nt Jnko
pe!
of said Probate Clerk and
iley.
yit. Joe Dixon is a veteran mining Judge J. 1). hithatn, correspund- - grade iu quantity is increasing Recorder in and for Socorro County in Making close connection with all trains to and from Laks
book S, pnire 7'MI renordaof said county,
I porwr auu eJiior, aua as coiroa I eut at KiUKaloii, aiiii Air Tv ititn t steadily.
!.- -. L'
t
to which record refownee in made for
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
- ... .
rnnlint'l,!Vl iuo
Iler-nat
aiuian iijr aimrtuaiiet, correspondent nr li.ar- - At the Amerioan, mining is (till such descriptions; aloy and singular Quick time. New and comfortable
Hacks and (Joaobear and Good
achieved
celebrity in the moss, will olans
tii mills, buildings and oH;er improveStock.
.
farly dsjiof Leadville d.I was co felt thanks. And while on this alow, the machinery not yet having ment thereon and theivunto 'belonging;
Leaves Kingston every morning, makintr connection with
mean factor in that greatest boom subject we would be discourteous, arrived. The second level is fairly also all and singular the boiler, engine,
started aud in good ore. Forty pumps, concentrating machinery and trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
'
tf modern Uinea,
to say the least, if we did uot extools located upon the said mill site; also
tons hare been hauled to mill and one
Leaves
Lake
on
press our gratitude to our occasarrival
one
of
all
and
hlower
stack
smelter
Valley
rotary
"trains, arriving in
TltK Democratic House wan not sional correspondents, Mrs. Ellis will be treated next week.
stored in tho town of Chloride, in said
and Kingston every afternoon.
Hillsborough
of
of
amount
The
Sierra.
princiE.
County
of
democratic
in
Clark,
Valley,
enough to carry
quits
The Ilillsboro Smelting Comand interest due complainant on the
WM. MATHEWSON. Proprietor.
department in pany have contracted for 2000 tons pal
(lie Bland Fre Coinage bill. The charge of tho preca
day of sale is $12,472 23.
World'a
for
tha
Sierra
of
county
I will upon the receipt
the purchase
Eastern Democrats unitod with
Fair, and Alra. W. E. Marble, ot of coke to lie delivered at Lake price of said premises and real estate,
and
and
minority
tha beggarly Republican
property, execute and
The lumber foi the
machinery
Kiugston, president of the Sierra Valley.
deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
t defeat a measure that would County World's Fair Committee; buildings is coming iu as fast as of
the same g'od and aulTicient deed or
juvwgivaa Ufa and prosperity to alsoG. W. Gregg, of Lake Valley, cut at the mill. The machinery deeds
of conveyance therefor.
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
It moidi that the whme articles on the irrigation ordered will soon le arriving and
the people.
HillboroiU'h, N. M., March 24th, 1892.
atill
to
be
!
MLAS ALEX ANPKR,
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Beat saddle and
TJnitad State
subject question have attracted no little there is every prospect that the
Special Master.
to tha plutocrats ot Europe and attention atnouji the reading melter will be in operation early
carriage horses in town.
W. PA!tir.
F.
iu the auuiiuor. TLo copper uatW
,on4on Quit dictate on matters of public
fcouciuw for Cossplainaut.
I. H.
1
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Liver and' Feed Stable.
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GRAY, Proprietor.

A BALL OF GOLD.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

ADVOCATE.
id ih Hit

FRIDAY, AITIL

,

namo

Ot it pl.u'e unknown to fame
Where the Hio 'irjiidi dotli
Out hero, in New Mexico.

l.

DISTRICT COURT.
;
11

w

TT.

illnti'iiKT

Ufa tli

.'iid. .a

r.f

iliiMa,.!

you have returned that that sUU of affair
still continues. You have shown a disposition, at least, the people of your
county huvs who have served uMin your
grand juries, to suprees crime, aud the
result is Isjiiig shown in your county.
We were litre but aeven days at the lust
term of court, and at this term we would
not have U;eu here any longer if it had not
boon taal the County f Grant loaned us
a gOMl deal ot businoss. 1 know that it is
not your desire to borrow tins business;
if you hail your way you would not bor
row it, hut wo must remain and dispose
of it ail the same.
When I first came here as Judge nf
this District we had a good deal of criminal business, and the fact that we do not
have much criminal business now to
of 1 attribute largely to the action
of your own people, and not so uiurli
to the court itself. It is the people who
suppress crime, and when they discountenance it and see that the crimes which
art! committed are punished, those who
commit crime will not defile a county
with crime.
You are to be congratulated because of
your freedom from crime, and 1 hope
that this state of affairs will continue,
and I am satisfied it w ill do so as long
as the sentiment of the peoplo remains as

reservation on Wednesday. While here
they inspected the town and surroundings
very closely, even going so far a lo look
into the private residences, and it ia safe
to any they w ill i:ave an interesting re
port l'ir ttieir trine on tlieir return
home,
K. V. B. Iloea and W C. White and
wife, of Kingston, were visitors at Mr.
and .Mrs. K. 0. Troeger's, H.Uurday.
J. C. Plemmons, the prominent mor
chant and mine nwner of liennosa.
came in from Socorro Monday and de
lis letts
parted lor Home lutsuuy.
pretty blue about the prospect for silver.
Mrs. Borden of Albuquerque, president of the W. 0. T. U. of New
addressed a small assemblage ol jritizens
on tein iterance at the Lannon bSiilding,
Wednesday evening. The lady is a very
earnest worker and her dtt.couree is
stamped with sincerity. fhry lectured at
Lake Valley last night and will Iodine iu
Silver City this evening.
Mrs. O. 8. Warrett, Ijse fire insurance
queen of Silver city, within Uiwn nearly
all week, being iuleruKted iu a civil case
before the court.
John Y. Yaplttt, the staunch republican of Grafton but vtithal the ardent
admirer of Tus Advocate, was in Hillsboro Tuesday and Wednesday calling on
old friends.
Mr. J. L. McLaughlin, the lucky man
of Kingston, has been iu town ail week,
ami owing to his presence here last
Fiiday eveningC. ('. Miller, the druggist
is just $10 ahead and Otto Gents a fine
The U. H. postal laws
organ ahead.
will not allow us to explain.
Since our last issue the time of the
District Court has been chiefly occupied
with the case of the Territory vs. Thomas
Hall, charged with larcocy of a horse,
and the case of the Territory vs. Thomas
Hall, (same defendant) charged with
unlawfully killing a heifer. These cases
were brought fi 'Ui Grant cuiinty, together with fourteen similar cases, and
In a
in tbe first the Jurv brought
verdict of not guilty umi in the second the
jury disagreed. In the neighborhood of
thirty witnesses cam to testify. The
prosecution was conducted by District
Attorney Anchcta. assisted by Idus L.
Kidder, Jas 8. Fielder and 8. Alexander;
the defense bv J. J. Bell, assisted by U.
D. Ilantz.
Dr. Frank I. Given has been nick
and confined to his house most of the
week. The doctor has been working
early and lute umong his numerous
patients during the past several months
and is all tired out, and we learn it is his
intention to take a
vacation.
The Doctor, Mr. Civon and Guv
will soon go to Doming, where they will
remain a couple weeks. It will bo Dr.
(iiveu's first vacation in three yearn and
his friends will not hegrudge it to him.
During hiBflbxenco Dr. Kdinundson, of
Kingston, will look uftcr Dr. (iivun's

since our last Ubu.j :
Territory vs. Hipalito Anuijo; uiurdar
Mexican pl.iriU, umall,
Continued.
BLACK 11ANGK LODGE NO. H. K.OK P., At tht foot of uaounuin tall ;
Territory vs. George H. Hardin; unlaw
of Kingston, nitets at Castle HkII every Ac Fray Crmtoval, 'tis known,
fully niscbiirgins a pistol. to'Jtinued.
Wednesday evening.
Thin
bure
Visiting Knights
Hierra, bleak and lone.
Territory vs. Thomas II. Hall; uuln
cordially invited to attend.
fully killing a heifer. Jury disagreed.
A. KK1NOAKDT, C. C.
Took itH name from one who here
Territory vs. Thomas 11. Hall; larceny of
Gilbkiit Hauuis, K. or It. 4 S.
a norse.
Lived in peace for many a year;
eruict not guilty.
Lachman fc Co. vs Htearns,
Hideman,
Two
ihhcJ
long centuries have p
SIERRA LODOK NO 19, K. OF P.,
O. . Warre u, garnishee; at
Itoint
4
Co;
of
life
Since
ho
saw
the
last.
Hillsboro, meets Ht Castle Hall every
lachment.
Change of venue to Grant
Saturday evening at 7 30 o'clock. Visiting Oristoval Piao and his wife
oouutv,
Kuigbta cordially invited to attend.
E. Walters & Co. vs. Vasquex Logan; at
Knew but poverty in life;
OEO. H. JONES. C. C.
lacumeut. Dismissed for want of prose
F. W. Parkeu, K. of K. & 8.
a
treasure
was
own.
their
Still,
cution,
Which than diamonds brighter shone.
Co. vs. M. W. Mills; asKeller, Miller
sumpsit. 'Jontiuued.
Love was their'a! so happiness,
H.
John
Jones vs. Charles Gause; trespass
on case, e;o. ixintuiueu.
THE PEKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF Angel like their hearts did bless ;
Absolutely
Hendrie liolthoff Manufacturing Co. vs.
Kingston, meets at liemgardt 8 Hall every 'Till, on one unlucky day,
A cream
ol tartar baking Towner.
Thompson A Galien; assumpsit, judgment
Friday evening,
Visiting brothers eordi- - Chris did up the mountain stray.
ior ,). in. juugmeul aet aside on motion
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Moses Adams has' found the key to
John Pettitt is in froTi the South
D'Mlclna
cvef
uu in ber of raacs, have
them rarily in the Keller, Miller A Co. store in
Forty thousand dollars in cur promptly, and as I amdispatched
Perclia, where he has been working tin the heart of Mrs. Wagner, and now one
kfpt In tba hunt. Hy fasiy are all t:ikln(
Hillsboro.
prosatisfied,
It." Mkr. i. M. BuinrB,
liis mining proorty below the Gray kev and one oame Is enough for. beth.
rencv and coin was received here perly.
Joaquin and
Wm. Cotton and J. H. Perkins, of Eagle, during ths winter.
Fremoal Strrete, Stocktou, CaL.
Judge Herndon tied the knot that made
It has given mo pleasure to refer to
Sunday evening and was paid out VflllF
. .
.
I
thoin one. 'Tis too early
in the honey-- j
liimnlir U'ltn. n.l.l
Valley, stood arouud iu the shade
of
ih
Daniel
was
connection
in
with
the
Pontius,
Danville,
yesterday
moon to tell which one. '
juries of sonie of our other counties, here Friday last.
and
town
on
hut
little
.v
Tuesday
or
repoits
Bale
recent
iron mines in the nocause of your freedom from crime.
eV tbt aniieMi. fl ; tlx for (a. PrapuWenlr
The three Apache Indians called here doing in that section, although everybody
The A. O. U. W. lodge will give tboir
CL L BOODd CO Aaacheeartee. Lowell, Maaa
Hanover district. Silver Citv I am greatly pleased to ascertain from to take
Hall
as
in
tho
witnesses
is at work 011 territorial and other
first ball on Friday svenuig, ADrlHoib.
part
your report aud from the business which cattle casus, departed for the aa Carlos
It rroiniirs to be a grand affair.
The Ingeraoll refht are report100
One Dollar Sentinol.
dis-W-
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POVMR
Pure.

Iw-fo-re

111

well-earne- d

ed

1

n,

ill-t-

court-hous-

.

llr

i

lt--

.

i

old-tim-

--

--

to-d-

iti.

Her-mos- a,

o

aight-aeeiii-

Make No Mistake

'A

fr

,

-

tt

'

A

vra-iiat-

t,

b-- st

In

Hood's Sarsaparilla

lkt

"

.

axsens-meut-

Dossi

-

V
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Ju
lha

mil liorc, linviui? punch. eow in the
iiu counlv fur
poition hi
years.
1. I'. Can chief (taputy sheriff, w ho
.M ii.ho
with
and Jtoungui
corks! a Il licit of prisoners U Mcrra
went
this
M'ltt'k,
fully prepared
counlv,
(or aiiy eiiiHi'iiiiey Unit uiiKiit iHJSsibly
Hi: Ha armed
arise.
and
when ho turned over his arms to deputy
Kodricues, to hriiiL' home, it was dia- covered that thet;iui wasn't loaded, nor
hail it lx'ii mi tlu irip, but the doughty
colonel ilnln'l know it..

jwru of life between
of 20 mid 2 the mortality
of uiiiui.riuHl uan is 1,174 in JlHI,-00- 0,
ami of msnied mou only 51)7.
From 2 to iM) tho unutlora res
actively "sre 1,39(5 snd 805.
These figures ire derived from the
death registry of Scotland, but the
of the bachelor to the
fmiportKiii
rate in believed to
be about the same in this country.
Taking the whole of the roamed
men and U.a whole of the nnmsr-rie- d
men, from the Ago of 20 to
the clotie of life, it im computed
that the lives of the former
average 69 years, while those of
the latter average only 40 years a
difference- of 19J ydts in favor of
married uieu; that is.uiart isfja increases the overage. &iration of
man's life ny one-halfori tog Hix
Hip five

Lip

I

auslim

As

MiVl'l.il

,

.

citp-a-pi-

I.iiHImBI mi.
From tlio Mlifril.
Mm. John Menard, ot Separ, died
juosuay iiiuiiiini;. Mie had bum) nick in
ltouwiii iimt rotiirnod home Hominy (eel'
ing much Ixjtter, hut wan taken suddenly
worse uiiii uiuii.
One of the (air damsels, who Ih en

gaged at the (. lilton theatre, claim to
have been robbed the other night o(
S7UU wlucli stie hail in a hand satchel,
rihe left the satchel in her dressing room
while 8tie went on the slage ; on her re
months.
turn the bosdlo wan missing. Khe gave
the alarm and the Clifton detectives got
Mr. Mural tlalstead was tnikf'.'s; in their work. It wan (mind that J tell
Fotter was acini leaving the dressing
recently about war reniiiiisceneeiivj. room whllti the actress
wus nn thn stitira.
d so (toll was arrested as a suspect,
when he remarked that Georgia
ami on examination wan
Was taken back iulo the Union llitave bail The
theatrical troupe left
diaclrrged.
before the war was over. When a town.
As Wis reported in last week's LibJangh went up at such a prepos
eral, Dan M.Kemtie had been shooting
terous idea he said: "Oh, I know up I'yramid, and before the arrival of
it to be so, for my brotbor was at Constable App had loll the town. Since
the head of the movement that then there lies been considerable excitement over
and IiIh friendit. it
brought the State back, and he aix arri that.Mckenzie
Mckenzie and
man
told me all about it. lie was cap- who is known as "Mandy" oranother
"Red
tain of Company 1', Sixty. seventh
concluded to tilia nut had men.
Ohio Volunteers, and was under It in a (art that thev have bt.n Bellini:
lee Ht Pyramid, and it in no' known
Kbermau on Ins inarch to the sea. that
of them have any
exIn Atlanta the regiment was quar- cept either
ronie calvei that McKenVie haa'tvon
in
tered
the State House and (Com- chinning mid has branded DA . CiiliT'
claim these calves are irregularly
pany F drew the lot which gave men
l
Dramied.
to a
AIcKentl sold
them the Assembly Hall.
The Chinaman
running a restaur, nit, and
weut
boys
foraging and managed hiMt week went around to collect bin
to get better provender than they beef bill, HO. The Chinaman :id not
had eaten for many days.
They have the money and McKensie poked
also got a few bottles of liquid re- Hie Chinaman in the ribs with his
and
him a certain length
freshments, which was quickly put of time to raisegave
the money.
While the
where it would do the itost good. Chiiiamiin wan rustling the money,
himself
around
There was just euough to make the
enjoying
town, He abut up the saloon in go s
company hilarious and full of fun, shape,
broke some of the windows in the
in which condition some one pro- s'oiu and
would draw hia gun on any
to
posed
organize a convention to one. lie tlouriidied his gun around and
e
take into consideration the condi drew it on the wife and children of
was loaned; if
Jim's
Unfiles.
gun
tion of Georgia.
My brother was it had not U'cn, the chances are that
madd chaiiinan, and amid upMcKensie'a career an a bad
would
roarious applause resolutions were have terminated Hinldenlv. mail
-

August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and constant, but sometimes excruciating'

August Flower the Remedy.
ow does he feel? He feels a

viofcjjt hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g
matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the gradual decay of vital power ;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower the

The complete plans for the new
school building have been receive I from
Architect Krause.of Kl I'aso, and accepted by the Hoard.
F.astern parties are trying to buy up
claims against the Deming A Sierra
Mad re and Mexican Ninth l'atitle companies. The fact issignillcent
Edgar Matthew, son of K. If. oed
Dora Matthews, died at the family residence in this place on Mum lav morning,
feot long and weighing ninety-eig- ht March aist, nged 11 years anil 1,1 day.
The United M'ates tnaips and oflieial
pounds, became restleas and
in
a survey of the inter
engaged
He
had
breakfasted
on national linemaking
hungry.
arij now operating to the
a
half dozen rabbits lsst fall and south of Ilemiiig, iienr Columbus.
had hail no lunch.
Tho lVincpss
Tho Mexican joverniiiont has given
started to carry him to the feeding forunil notice Ihat all American cattle
box. He esoapod her near the
graxingon Mexican soil must be driven
acro-- s the lino before
10, otherwise
tot the office,
gliding tip between they will be seized andApril
sold fur duty.
the feet ot h reporter and the snake
It is said that the mevquite blossoni
charraor, seising her unwieldy gives honey of the sweclent
and moi-charge in her arms, carried him delicious llavor of any know n flower. If
with assistance back toward tie this is the ciish, why would not the
making liminem lie h Niying
platform. The reptile made an- honey
ventiiro on these plains?
There is
other effort to escape, and, being scarcely
a limit in the uliiin lame of ti e
restrained by J'nncess mes'iiiile bush, and therefor a vast
firmly
Fedoia, commenced to twist his supply of thew honey making blossom in
its season,
hile it would seem to lie
deadly folds around her cln-st- .
impossible lo tind a healthier cnuntiy
Koalizing her peril she cnat him for s
.

dor

la-e-

from

P.J

tuvracirr.

DodJ
Brospneting trip.

Hisri.

I

sntting roadv (or a
Il. will haatt towarjs

Yeamana. one of tiie I'ton.ien
New Mexico, diod at hit
rahch in tha Burros, last wsek
Billy Orahsm. ot Pintai Altos, will
week lor VMor. CiforaU.
wnere n goes to tatt a posJUou In the
mill.
Born, la this city, March 2It, to the
wits of 0. C. Hlnman, a son. O. C.
takes ttte matter philosoptiiislly, but
Tiicn c is sni.'Fja to twjna,
Born, io this city, March ?.2d, to
Mrs. James St. Clair, a daughter.
Mama and daughter srs doing wall under
the circumstances.
On Wednesday aftsraoon a ummh
sent br Frank 8tlvar broaght the
jar
tnormstion that a Maxicaa wood vhop-ps- r
Who worked tor Mr. Silvoar bad been
murdered whils at f ork so ths sastern
slops of McCotna pek .
Ths sale of tb Msud S mine at Silver Croek, a deal which baa bean on the
t in!a (or the past wsek, bus beooms an
accomplished (act. Ths Messrs. Sort- beWelt, at Cambridge, Massachusetts,
come ths parvhasers .
Buck Taylor, known throughout
America and Europe a "ths king ot cow-t- o
va." was (atallv wounded at Kouri.
Wyoming, recently In s shooting (raca
Witb owe ot his gentry.
Buck is well
of aouthsro

lrsneit
Boyls-Uoba-

.

rt

--

.'

llilishoro.
The spring winds luue set
and
real estate is livclc,
-- 1. J, Olto returned
Wednesday
from the Silver Mouiuiiuiit where ho bus
beep surveying.
There is a good Isidy of ore in sight
in the Kairvio
mine
At water lovel in the Mail Line the
ore Usly hohU good both in ipi.iiitv and
ipiautiiy,
At their muetina l.o-night, the
Marry

Chandler delegatu lu ibe
county convention.
-- All
repoits from the Silver M
conr.vitmtor nay that the mill is
down
to g.sl wolk.
getting
Oeo. VV Wolford has iinesilbed s
good body ! hi.di uiadu ore in bis II
two miles north ol 11 iiuohs.

CHANT COUNtY.

tntrtpru.

Fnuo tlic litiiinie ltiiiii;i-- ,
.Sam Michiicli is atlondiinr eutirt at

lairview

:

SOCORRO COU.MtV.
sik:osao.
From the L'hief.itin
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Willmiglibv,
a girl baliy, on Tuesday, Much VS.
Kb. Morris, who lor
ni.vnlli

...

t

'Tl'X'Z

up from that Ihrivin camp
visit irieiius in 11111 tun lor several days.
4n Sunday avsning, March '!0, Mi
Mabls Oeinpsjy, ut tins city, an I Mr
James McUahsn, a promising voting
gviitleinan o( Albuquerque, were in.ir- id in latter city.
. C. Watson, (ormptlv of Xororro,
but at present ol White Daki, accidental
ly leu into s well hresking one of his
legs which will neceKis.te the amputation of tb limb. C. C. will uo iumh be
on ths track as a sprinter.
The following nominations
were
made .(or city otfi eis:
Mayor, E. V.
Chavct; treasurer, Frank Aoeyta; clerk.
J. F. Tow It. For councdiiif n U, following nominations worn made: Viivt
2
ward, B. F Fere
ward, C. T.
Brown ; 3d ward, Calrino Coitin; 4ih
Wart, Tlina. lnnelecbler.
For school
IxHtrd ths follow ina name were chosen :
First wnl, A. I) Coou ; 2J ward, Frank
Buchanan ; 3d ward, C. A. R tbiiison and
M. Luna; 4th ward, tuo. O'Rear.
XeilC Black wall, lately with the
Brow ne, Maiiianarea oimipaiy in 8ocer-ro- ,
will make Katoa bis futurs houie,

ril

1

TOM SALE,
One proved up Ranch in Tinrra Hl i'ica,
Siena County, N. M., six miles on the
trail from Kingston and twelve miles
from bake Valley, and but one-hitmile
from the famous lo Cabin Mine. Sev-

iew Mexico,

Oonnty ot !Mcrrn.
To Morris II. Lundy,
His Heirs or Assigns :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ss.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.New mexico.
Hillsliorougl),

You are hereby notified that I have
expended one hundred dollars (100l
in labor and improvements upon the
Helen Mining Claim, situated in the
Iioa Animas Mining District, Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexico; said
Helen Mining Claim Unrig recorded at
Hillsborough, Sierra County, N. M., in
liook ( . of Mining Records, page 107, on
the 28th day of March, 18811, at 10 o'clock
a.m. In order to hold your interest in
said premises under the provisions of
Section i;:'4 Revised Statutes of the
Cnitod States of America, being the
amount required to hold the same tor the
year I8!l, and if within ninety days from
the date of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of theexiwnd-ittireas
your interest in said
claim will become the property of the
under
2324 Revised
section
subscriber,
Statutes of the United States.
THOMAS C. LONG,
Dated Hillsborough, the 3rd day of
March, A. I) IK'12.
First I'lililication March 4th, 1802.

Hillsboro

'RAH FOR THE BOOM
Hillsboro in Another
Year.

(&S

other

And

waters

and

tonics.

J. RE1DLINGER & SON.

tin work of
deHliption done.

t'liWfc.

I'NDEH EXECUTION.

right hip.

W. 8. HOPEWELL. Manager,
SIERKA LAND k C At TLB CO.
Y. D. Kidenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
K. 1. Brackett, Sec. A Treas. "
K. If. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
S. H, Jackson, K.tnch Mgr., Hillsboro.

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,

Kongo, aonthenstern Sierra oouuty.
as iu the cut, aud
tail nn both sides.

hare

All oattle brumU-wo bars under the

In Rear of Postoffice,

Horses are all
branded S L C uii
lit) left hip, a iu

7. P. ARMSTRONG,

GROCER,

Engle, New Mexico,
KAISKlt AND DEALKtt IN

HORSES.

HILLSBOaOUOH.
ew Mexieo.

Orders ly iiiaif'Vronipliy iittemled

on Left Hip.
Kicare
Figure 6 on Left Kliouldrr

tf"BUAND

SALE BK AND
same irou.

F.C. MARTSOLF,

FW. PAItKF.K,
at Law

t"

HILLSUOKOUGH,

n.

Hd Solicitor iu
Chancery.
Hillsborougli, New Mexico.
Will prnctioe in nil the courts of the
Prompt at tentinu gWeu to all business entrusted to my esre

m.

Ter-lito- ry.

Jobbing done.

A.

F.I.MOTT,
Attorney at Law,

t'Virv

Hillsborough, X, M.

urupiiY.t !"ncr:, pkophiktous
--

1

IT'S HALE

23

Lake Valley, N. M.

WILLIAMS, Prop.

hnrse-pow-

I

O left side.

HEADQUARTERS.

J

Nest door to the Postolliri

V.MKS S. I

I

1:1.1

ii:h,

Attorney at Law,
SII.VKK CITY, XKW MFXICrt.
N. M.

Ilillsborougii,

111

811 EK

W

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Mao and

Hillsboro
Tin Shop I
r irst

iprj

J. J. CONWAY,

Headquarters for the discussion
of nil euhjerts of national importand see

Ailililiunal Brnnd.
K5H lett h'P- - Bom
on left hip.WA! have same on side,

fS5f

this cat.

of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

111

shoiildttr.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.

I?y McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock

(Jail

Soda.

Postofiice, Los Folomas, Sierra oouuty, N.
M. KaiiKe, Animas ranch, Bifrra I'uunly.
Ear marks, under half orop each ear.
Horse brand same as cattle bat on left

Neur-Cur-

THE- -

Jim.

Sasaparilla Soda,

tiru

Orange Cider.
Birch Beer.
dinger Ale.
I'ear Champagne,
Soda Ciders.
Cherrie Xerri I'bospbate.Iron Tonic.
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
Standard.
Seltzer Water.
Waukesha Water.

!

There will be 2,000 People

Bottling Works- -

Lemon Sode.
t ream Soils.
Crystal Koda.

s,

in

d CATTI.K CO.

I.AS ANIMAS l,ANl

J. K. SMITH,

1

)

eral other mines near by. Contains
young orchard of 100 ireo nil enclosed Sy barb w ire fence, besides a fiel i
FRANK I. lilVK.V, M. l
v
Also under fence
o( agricultural land
l
iBcllevuti
Medical Collt'ge imuj
20 acre and 10 acre del Is for
Ths bniiso is situated in a IsMiutiful walllll.l.SBOUO. XKW MKXICO.
nut grove.
The orchard is
front.
There is a large field above the bouse
suitable for an orchard, with two living
pump
springs. Also a (,.
to irrigate the garden. Very good spring
of water in tho house.
C. 1.. KD.MI NDMI.V,
Also l: bead ol cattle, 4IX) head of
Angora goats, M bead of horses and 2
teams,
stable, chicken bouse ami l uge
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
eorralj2 plow a, one single and double
wagon ; bucklioard.
This property is nil for sale and will
1
prove a fortune to the purchaser.
Kingston, N. M.
would not think of Felling if
was "(I
venrs younger and bad gisid health,
Will answer all ciills duv or
because this ia one of the finest climates night. Olli.Tat Mount. . in Pride Motel.
in thn werld, a"d this lianch located in
the center of a prosperous mining camp.
A- - H. WHITMER. D- - D. S.
C. IIOTZ,
5:!0m3
Tierra Wanes, N. M.

NOTICE OF

CIII.IIIUDK.

t

Neighborhood News.
U

THE BLACK HANOI

of

,

Sole Manafacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

l'OJil'EllUltE.

G. G. GREEN,

uewspnper

hook, St was Impossible to unfasten
thera till the reptile's month with
its four rows of teeth, hid bnptt
Itlood (lowed from
pried open.
the wounds, which were promptly
cauterised and bandaged, and the
plucky woman repeated her act as
usual during the evening.
She
liM tHMB ii t ten t wioe before onco
qaite lately in Chicago and once
at Wtikesb "rre, lla.. bv a red
Btouthed anaconda

-

nomeuy,

IIKMINd,
From the llmilltylit.

.men were sitting in the managers
office at JIuber's Dime Museuti in
New York, Princess Fedora, the
snake charmer, was preparing for
her act u a platform in the centre
of the house.
'I'he largest boa
constrictor in her collect ion, twenty

f iw

How does he feel ? He fc.--is so
full after eating n meal that he r
hardly walk August Flower thtf

Ol-- '

Territory of

the Remedy.
How doea he feel? He feels ance.

Jim-mi-

her, when he turned ami
fastened his fangs in her facp.
Wen rushed to hr assistance, but,
as the fangs of a boa are turned
inward like the barbs of a tial .

Vm-.- n

NOIIUB

How does he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading,
eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way

la-e-

Whpn half a dozen

national
bunk which has been started at that
Mr.
Mark well's fuuiiir remain in
city.
Socorro for a (ew months when they, too,
win move to itaion.
Yesterday morning Mr. J. F. Me- Mullen, proprietor 01 tho MW mills run
ning in tlic (iallinas mountains west of
Magdulena, received word that a spring
ol water hail
revealeil within a few
limulrctl yanlsol thn mill, with which la
cnniieeted quite a bistorv.
The mill is
located on one of the old Indian ruins of
that locality and ia surrounded Ky very
fine timber.
Great inconvenience was
caused for the want of water at the new
it
"set," having to lie hauled a distance
ul uome live or six miles. The other day
an old Navajo Indian, who lives at the
Alamo Springs, came into camp and told
the w ife of one of tho workmen that he
could show her where there was "mucho
agua." He proceeded to a snot on
little hill anionic the ruins and took his
hands ami scraped away the earth to the
depth of six inches, and sure enoiijjk
tliero was the water.
Further develop
ment ol the spot showed it to he a walled
spring with Niifliciunl water to run several
saw nulls.

"August
Flower"

caT-Ji-

presented and adopted readmitting
Georgia into the Union."

In coininn uiaimijer of the new

...

-

The Ik nf Winos, l.iouors nnd Cigars
always k.ipt ia st.s k. Well lighted Card
1'iibles. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science 01
Mixology, me in constant attendance to
till your orders.

Peter GralI9
House, Sign and Carriage'
Painter.

Pspcr Maneiiie andDeooratini.Orsinino.
OlnziiiK and Kalsoiuining.
Furniture repaired and Ucviirnished. All work d ine on
short notice.
W. S.

in all its branches.

Ientistry
Special
attention giyen tocrown and bridge work
gold plates, etc..

STANDISH,

Hem Saloon,
Muiw

Am

Street,

Odell, ieop.

II ILl fcBORlH nu.

New Mcx

Choice liquors, fin wines, good cigAre al
ways on hand,
Good billiard and pool Ishle.

Onee

a gentiemi

pleneantest plnrea in town foi
spend an eveninu.

T.W. l'axton.SbFillcr, A.ti.
t)icht,
Fresident.
Viuuut. Sec. A Treas.

THE

EDGEWeOD

Edwin F. Holmes, Admr., 1
7i
X o. Mil.
vs
The Chloride Mining nnd Sierra cuunly
CO.
J
lie I uction Company.
Proprietors Edge wood Wilis- -'
'. M.
Third Judicial Ilistrict,
kies.
Territory of New MexiVo,
LAKE
M.
County 01 Sierra,
N.
VALLEY,
Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co., Ky
lly virtue ol an Execution to me directOFFICE, 29 MAIN ST ,
ed and delivuied, issued out of the Third
Judicial District Court o( the Territory .f
New Goods of every kind pertain- Cincinnati, Ohio.
New Mexico, w ithin and for the County
CWRepresented
of Sierra Ihurein, wherein it ia duly certiby Silva Ileimann:
to
the
business.
drug
ing
fied lhat F.dwin K. Holmes as ii'minis- ni John A ...1......
tr,ltt,r ul tliA
CIGAR FACTORY,
PRESCRIPTIONS
deceased, the above written 1'lainlirf, ilei
at the June A. I. I8yl Term o( the said
15 A 17 FAST THIRD STREET,
District t'oint recover judgment anainst
thealaivr written lefeadai!t,The Chloride
Cincinnati, Ohio.
- ,iu,.uw r fiKRi 0 SEEDS
Carefully compounded by a RegisMilling slid K - hid ion Com puny, a cornature will So the
7
tered
Pharmacist.
poration, for the sum and amount of Five
"Iiepresented by A. Apfelbauin.
Hundred
und
'h
Figiit and
,Pi iBformwio,,
A tw
IK, liars damages and one
(t')0t.3-10!- ;
G.r.-Ww
d tui n
wot free w ,u
hundred und sixty-si(lotl.55) COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
ferity 1
.
dollars rosta of auil with interest thereon
u. m. r LKKY J DBTBOIT . I
at tho rate o(aix Hr ivntuin per annum
CO.,
JT
wca. I
(roni June 10. A.
1SH1, together with
Lake Valley, N. M.,
costs of lixiH iiiiou nnd sale to aocrue.
Notice is hertdiy given that 1 have
RESTAURANT
levied upon all and singular the right,
MRS. C. C.
title, interest, claim, demand, possession
Proprietress
and right of
of the said
hotel of the dace.
the Chloride Mining and Re- First-clas- s
NEXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
duction C'ompanv, a corj swat ion, of, in
OFFICE.
and to the following proieny and real
state lying and bein situalo in the
Good tables and courteous waiters.
County of Sierra. Terulorv of Sea Mexi
Drop in when you come to town and get
co, about 'I unlet west ironi the town oX
S square Ulnal.
I liloiiile in said County anil Terntnrv
SAMPLE ROOM,
Hie Chloride Mill, with
LAKE VALLEY, X. M.
therein and thereto Httwhed and
tsdongmg, tom'ther with the Apache Mill
KINGSTON
w
Site, upon hich sai l Mill and Machinery
A
w
choice
stock
of
Winoa. Liquors and Al.
ss
stands, all hicli said pmperty Iwlougs to
Mre and feed
McKtnney will furnish tba
said (kefendant.
Cigars kept constantly 00 hand. Call in
citizens of Hillsborough with stable.
And that t will accordingly mll at puband got acquainted
fresh
lic Auction to tlM highest bidder, for
from
J. II PERKINS, Proprietor.
bis
vegetables
cash in hand. Saturday the liiih day o(
near Lake
gardens,
Valley,
at the tiour of 2
April, A. D.
once a week.
These vegetao'clock p m.of that day. at the (ront
bles are rated the best in the
of
door
the (Vurt house in the town of
market.
GEO. RICHAKDSO.V',
Hillsboro in said
and Territory,
Manager.
all and singular said riciit. title. ilil.'rMt
claim, demand, poseession and right o(
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
IMweessiou o( tho above described property and real nutate, or o mm h thereo(
Lake Valley, N. M.
as may be neceaeary to satisfy raid ex..
ROOFINO Pft.t
ecution and costs.
only f a.00 per 100 square feet. Make a
ood
roof
for
S. V. SASDEKS,
years, and anyone nn rat it
on. bend stamp
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M
eampie sud fn!!
POULTRY,
olars.
Elistio hoormu
Cm
Dated Hillsboro, N. M., Marvh'xUt. a.D.
Freeh Fish. Freeh Oysters. Fruits.
99 ft 41 West Kroadvay. New York.
Cellery aud Vegetables ia season.

DISTILLING

.

IvMl-it-

TicHle

rt.

x

ui

tsi-r-E- ltY

$'.'3-10- 0

0

f

l.

Uu..

MEREDITH,

isw-essi-

HeBWMTE

PJIilMHOiSS )

l:

Vegetables.

lta.

ILirery,
first-cla-

Cottage Meat Market,

TOM HANDEl,

ffiOWFlTJftr.
C

nri.

Fresti Meat,

EUTTER. AND,LG(iS.

